<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Cor 2 N 3 N 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ground**

- 12" Iron Pipe 2' below surface of sand set by T. C. Lukas for Cor.

**Old Receiving Trees**

- 105 spr N 52° 8' 2°
  - New A rotten stump with base half same only S 80° left
- 105 spr S 40° 23' 2°
  - New under 2' of sand fill
  - I seen this tree in 1962

**New Receiving Trees**

- 30 spr N 5° 4' 5°
  - Slid 6 5° 3'-6"
- Tel Pole 580.5°
  - Slid 5 5° 32'-6"
- Power Pole NS' 1° 10'-6.7"

**BOOK**

- 3-10-67
- O. Duncan
- J. A. Duncan